Economy is a delightful quality, and here is an example it. The Chinese, after winding the silk from the silkworm cocoon, eat the chrysalis.
Powdered starch, boric acid, and tincture of benzoin are recommended as a good snuff for coryza. They should be P?unded together in equal parts, and then dried with gentle heat.
A large traffic in horse flesh is carried on between New-?astle-on-Tyne and Antwerp. It There are a great many people who still think that to wear warm clothing is to molly-coddle, and it seems almost impossible to make them believe that when we suggest they shall wear woollen clothing, it is not of necessity heavy and clumsy. Over and over again through lectures and papers and all sorts of channels this subject has been ventilated, and the same people who condemn what they consider the fuss that is made about wool nowadays, will cheerfully wear all manner of heavy cotton petticoats or let their feet freeze in cotton stockings, and refuse to believe that one light pure wool garment will go further to gain them comfort and health than any amount of cotton.
